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We ail'I cling to thze PZilars of the Temple of our Lii ,m fstfall, we will Perish oamidst the Ruins,"

aVOLuME eI. -aa

PUBLIJSHED -EVERY W'1EDNESDAY.
B W .Ff;DURISOE,

4D-TO$ Ri PROP RI E T O .

NJITER31S.
'1WoDo.Lss and Firry CENTS, per annum.

j-aid in advaice-$3 if not paid within six
nuonths from the date of- subseiption, and

~$1 if not. paid before the expiration of the
tear. All subscriptions will be -continued,
unless:otherwise-ordered before the expira-
ftid,he year ; buno paper mitil ,dis-

odaued until all -arrearages -are rd un-
Its at ibe'option of thie Publisher..,

;Aisjperson procuring five responsibl'e Subscri-
bezs, shall rocefve the paper foi- oneyear,
gratis. .

hxahgtrsssrTsconspicuouslyinserted at75
cents'per square.(12-lines, or less.) for the
ftrtinsertion. and- 37& for each continuance.
Thse.published monthly or quarterly, will
beeharge. S1 per square. Advertisements
not havng the nimher of insertions marked
on them, will bss cnnitinued nutil o:dered out
niad ar d accordingy.
Gotinunseations, postpaid, will be prompt-
iaudtrictly attended to.

*ANDIDATE S.
: eWeare arihorized to an-

nojwce N.L. GRIFFIN Esq. as a Can-
dtdate for the Senate, .t the ensuing elec-

We are authorized to au-
oouajce Col. JOHN BAUSKETT as a
Candidate 1or the Senate. at the ensuing
election. Feb 25 te 5
Wo aeauthoriied 'toeannounce DAN-

BELHOLLAYD. Esq., as a candidate for the
House of Representative-, at the ensuing
-election. Feb. 25 to 5
We are anut hosized to announce OLvxth

,TOWLwzs, Esq., as a candidate for the
House ofRepresentuaives, at the .ensuiugelection... Feb _.5 te 4

-e.re autborized toannounce Ma-
jur O NiI-., HOLMES is a candidate
for the House of Representatives, at :the
next election.: -May6.; te 15

~Wezre authorized ii- anioneB.
C. YANCEY, as a candidate fir the-Legis-tue, at the ensuing eletion. -Jttn 2 tie 1

tiWe are authorized a:o iounee-C.IlP
Banos. as a casididateflr the is e

a- the esui ig eleeiin@uFye te ;.
Weaie stuihorizedlto zaanunee Czill:

0J1ON :lb WE VElRUts a cnudnde (or
the House of -Rprcseta i a ti 46

- -ar

.We' are -anathorised to aummnnugee Co!.
'RTUUR SI3IKINS at a c;ndidate for the
House of Represent ati es, ai the 2t1suing
election.

l'eb 25 .- to 5
:The friends of Capt. Rtcuutt.rWSRD,

announce him as at candidate fur the' House
of Represent atives at the eusuing, election.

August 12 e

We are autherised1ro annonce Col
JOHN HILL as a caudida:e for Ordinary at
the next election t1* 11
(Q W\e .are.authnrized to announce

M. GaAUA3:, Esq.. as a candidate for
Ordinary of Edgefield District, at the
next election.
02TThe friend.rofJULIUS BANKS, an.

nounce him Us a Candidate-for the Utlice of
Ordinary at the ensuing election.
August 5 . if 28.
( The friends of EDMUND MORRIS.

Esq., announce him-as a candidate for the
office of Tax Collector at t he -next election
Nov 6.

.
tf 41

! The friends of Col. Jou QUATTL"-E-
stoat announce him as a caudidiate for the
offce of'Tax'Collector, at the next edec-
tion. Sep 3 so 32
(Q We are aut hni-ed to a:Inounce

Lxvi R. WVIrsoN, as a caudidate for the
Office ofTax Collector at the nexCt election.

* Peb.26 te 5
(G The friends of Lieus. JtA31E B.

IIaRRs, annmounco-him as a candidate for
be office of tax Collector at thie nextelcc-
tion.

-- We ar'e authorized so announce God
.T. SHEPPARD 9s a candidate for the oflice
of Tax Collector, at the next election.

Dec. if 48
(GWe are authorized to annotinco

MARLSHAL R. SMITH as a candidate
for Tax Collector at the next election.
Dec 24 ft- 48 ..

(. fThe friends of SA3JPSON B. IJAYS
announcehim as a candidate for the Offico

-of Tax Collector at the next election.
Oct. 30 tf40.
(XQaThe friende of Mlaj. S. C. SCOTT,

~:announce him as a candidate for Tax
Collector at the .eusuing election.
Nov 6. tf 41.
Many oftb'e tax payers of the District recoim.

* mnod the presenmt Comusnissioners, to be re-ele--
ted, to carry into ex'ectution the present plansa
oft he newr Poor. l-anse system, &c.

SETH BUTLER.-
--GEORGE BOSWELL,
-JOHN Hyl1TT,ROBERT:BRYAli Sx.,

LITTLETON A. BROOKS.
September 9 te 33

* Foa Coaxmsszossuls or 'rs POORt.
COLIN RHODES,
ifENRY H. HILl,
RICHARD GREGORY,
JOHN C. ALLEN.
JAMES SHEPHERD.

august2G..- to 31

Dr. A YOUuEbIOOd,
-j'FERS bis' roessinal services to thet

cifmnso deVillage and vicinity~
cenxtdo ~14tf Dr. R. T. jMams

LANDS FOR SALE.T HE Subscriber offers for sale the Planta-
tion on which be lives, 3j miles above.,

Hamburg, lying on the Savannah river, cot-
taining about 500 acres of Land ; on the prem-
ises are -a - two story comfortable Dwelling
-House, in the Piney Woods, out -houses, a
Grist Mill, Cotton Gin carried by water, and a
small Fishery.is attached to it.
Also-A Plantation in Barbour county, Ala-

bania, 8 miles from the market town Eufanla,
containing 960 acres of Land, one-third cleared
and under good hence It has a two-story
Dwelling House, out houses add quarters for
sixty Negroes.

Any. reasonable terrais,.to suit the purchaser,
will be given -on either place.

GEO. PARROTT'.
July 22 . 8t 26
t The Abbeville Banner and Greenville

Mountaineer, will please copy.

Notice.
T HE' undersigned having purchased the

entire interest in the Tin Shop at Edge.
field Court House, woild beg leave to inform
the- public, that they intend carrying on the
same business, such as

Roofing, Guttering and
ianifacitaring of Tin,Copper,& Sheet Iron

WARE
Also, all manner ofJOBIING done, in work-
inandlike manner.

All orders from Merchants and others twill
be attetided to at the shortest notice. +

H ILER.Y COOPER.
CHARLES L REFQ.

august 26 tf 3!

N64tiCC
U0 Administrators. Executors and Guar-

dians, who have not made anv returns
of their transactidns as sucs, for the current
year, are respectfully requested to attend to
this duty without further delay, as the time
preseibed by law has already expired. It is
desirable that those who ard intrusted with
such business should attend to it in the proper
tiiie, to prevent the payment of cost, a forfei-
ture of their Connissious. and a great deal of
irregularity in bisiness.

JOHN HILL, 0. E.-D.
July 15 tif 25

state' Sot South Carolina,
EDGEFI ELD-DIsTR1Tc
n the Cort:of Ordinary

Appi'i e. anr=Rune:.ra
nu tI rr-risY

o-the
wtwstir4fst1ilifthe real estate'of -Wadi.
B Rowe, deceased, ou or before the f rst
Moinnpy in September next. or their con-
sent to the same will he entered of record.

Given under my hand ut my- ollico, 2d
June, 184G.

JOHN lILL. 0. E. D.
June3d, 184G 12w 19

Notice.
A LLpcrsons having demands against the

essaie of David Richardson, are request.
fed to present them inmed'ately, properly at-
tested.afnd all debtors ofthe estate, are required
to make prompt payment, as the affairs of the
estate are about to be closed.

JAS- M. RICHARDSON,
JAS. S. GUIGNARI),

Executors.
3lay I ly 15

Notice.
ALL Persons having demands against the

estate of Henry Curr,'dee'd., ate request-
ed to present them legally attested, and those
indebted are requiesied to make immediate pay
ment. TH08. LAKE, Adminiatrutor.
June 3 if 10

Notice.A S I receive paymnenat for my labors in theAClerk's Office in small stons, and have
now oi .-1y hanidsa great-.mnaay Deeds unpaId
for. I must earnestly r'-gnest aill puersons who
brinig Deeds- in liy office for aecord, to leave
the money with the Deeds.-

TH'iO. G. BACON.
august19 . 3m 30

.1Ywioice.
A.LL Persons havin~g demands against

'tl the Estate of WVm. Brunson, de-,
ceased, are requested to render theta in
according to law. Those indebted to said
Estate are requested to inake immediate.

- D. BIRUNSON,Eectr
-April 22 tf 1S

IE Notice.
E Cotmmissiotners ot thme Upper Batta-
I.lion of the 9th Rtegitment S. C. M., will

petition the next Legislature to discontittue the
Key Road, ai a Pubtic Road.-

By order of the Bioaid,
- A. TU~CKER, Clerk pru icm:.

sopemnber 2 4t 32

Notice.
BYan order froma Juha Hill, Esq.. Ordina.

ry of laldgeiald, I shall sell at Edgefietd
Court I-louse, on the I9tha day ol. Septemiber
next, the personal Estate of Saaue.D. Marsh,-
deceased, consisting ot twotnegr -es aind a gold
swatcha, on a credit of twelve onths, with in.
terest from date. Purchasers 'will be required
to give niotes with two approved securiaies.

A. B. ADDISON, Admniistrator.
sept.2 3 t 3

Publie Notice
S8 HEREBY GIVEN, that the Subscriber
.will-apply to the Legislature, at its next

session, to retnew the Charter of hie Bridge
esross Stevens' Creek. in Edgefield District,
coninnoaly called Delatrghter's inrdge.

~august 24thj1846. -~I" I-S bTT-3
tBA00N

F ssn ult fo hae, int ,ots to suit

ToCROKER,
[ :-, 41 the L0 O'0iCe.
ann tr. 21

~MISVELLANEOISJ
From tie Charleston Courier.

IDEAS OFCoAoE AND COwAaDICF
Courage and Cotverdice were not ilowd

until -after Adam's-fatbu the latte'iri,
for Mloses, says Gene. '9'at Adiidhhi
from his Creator amongst the ireia offtlie
garden, aller he had .eaten of the forbidi
den fruit," and assigued as a reso'n 'se:o
doing, that he was afraid,. Feartchet
fore, appears to be connecteri totra:Isgrefsion, and as Adam begat in iis-owtn Jilenebss; every dgscendant 'of him, js;byria
ture, a coward: It is a well' known fact:
that every infant isteasily 'terrified, whih
is no blighi testibnouy qf the truth oif that
scripture, viz: I was afraid.. Before the
erusifixion of our Lord, his Discipl.Qs said,
that though jhey should die. with him, yet
would fthuv not deny him; but whendewas betrayed they all forsook him and
led, and Peter denied him with an oatihbur Lord's Deciples, prior to thedayo.d
Peuticost, were not oinly cowari'ly ;ut:ruel also, for i hen on their way to Jeru-
taleim, as they arrived st '$amtaria, and
were refused iodgings, they requested ir
Lord to call down fire from Hearedn.d
)n tamaria, but he rebuked them -in
hese words, "The sod of titan caine not'
o destroy men's lives, but to safo tfierrnJ.oil ardice and cruelty result frotn mai's-
all. But from the day .of Penticost, on
vhich they were truly :onverted, the De.
:iples were no-longor susceptible of fear..Jowardice or cruelty. for there is neither
'ear nor cruelty in God. neither io those
ossessing his spirit. Bitt, it is sai.d that
ufidels possess no fear, for it is written;
here is no fear of God before their eyes ;>ut to inform the reader, we say it is-be-
ause the God of this world has blinded
heir eyes io a sense of thei danger; bat
ben the great day o' final retribution.

thall come, and:their eyes shall be opded,.
hen their cowardice shall appew; for 'iheyr.
hall call on the rocks and the mountains:
o fall on.irhe.n and .hide them frotm& the.
Krath of the Lamb. -lBut this fctitious
ourage which is ihe property of man, it
sdegenerate stite, has to be frequeny
mnetai'ed by cretiing faith int he abilityf-
ts poss,essors; forinstaine, Generals.. wthes
ti.i.suuto,. ngage-ine war,- rdVuitinti to thd.ir:outipsieflmaiba(te's 8i alid ,

vith whiclithey insire thIm, so.it rheir
ourage. Thus, Bona1:arte intsired his
roops n ith courage at Waterloo, in, per-
taps the following words : We have seven-

y live thousand tmen in the field, eaeh as
;ood as any Britisi 'soldier, and any rwo
jftihe allied powers. -The British. then,
tad but thirty thousand of their own troops
ad forty thousand of the allied powers,
which forty thousand* were 'equal only(igreeable to IHenaparte's assertion) to

wenly thousand French, consequently thI-,
thirty thousand Britons had to contend
with fifty five thousand French, which.
must have created in the French, hopes
)f certain victory and courage accordingly.
Fear, courage, or caution, which-soever
'he reader miay be' pleased to turnm it, was
the result of transgression, and intended to

prepare mlan to shun danger auJ death, to
which he then became liable ; but more

especially to flee the wrath to come, for
it is writtan: "The fear of the Lord is the
beioing of wisduon." Were it not for
fear the Devil's title ti the human race

would he good ; is not courage thou in I'al-
len man, the conseqluence of a corrupt ed-'
uration, an invention of Satan, designed
to counteract fear or caution, and blind~ild
man to a sense of his danger that hiemay
drive them into the hottomless pit, as a
General, by blindf'olding his cavalry hor-
ses, drives them, not seeing'their danger,
on the destructive linmes of a hostile infan-
try. -Courage is not hereditary, fear is,
for Adam begat in liis own likeness, be-
ing a coward. Therefore no individual
ptossesses courage except him who is born
of God;t who possesses perfect love ; (the
imnage of Godl) which casts out all f'ear,
is a means of' man's sailvaiou; without
which, as a free agent, he could not he
saved;t for without fear, what itnfluence
could the thtunderings of Sinai have on tho
Jews. or the plhagues of Egypt in procotr-
issa lheir emanicipmation?-

Wlas niot tman by nature a coward, the
horrora of the uda ,ned, and the pains of
hell, ii as weal be portrayed to a post
with the nope of amenment as to him;
motreover, without fhear, what infiuensce
could :he penal lawsof o'atiotss' have on
man's conduct ? WVhat protection could
they afford.to the person or property of the6
weak ? Wans not mats by nature a cow-
ard,.our earth should bena terrestrial hell ;
but, fortunately, f'or the peace of 'society
sow,. but more especially for the caunt of
ma~i's salvation hereafter, pnd that he
might he urged to flee the wraibh to come.
Feair was providentially (in order to defeat
bfe Devi,) copnnected to origitialItransgres.
sions. Agaim-every man is 'cowardI by
nature ; for if he is not afraid~f his fellow
mans, he is of thelIightnitng-th~boisterous
ocean-the plague-the peusilnce or the
famnige; and wilhdepart-speedil 'g~pssib!e,
the place of its situation or visii~sn: Il
you would terrifya marine, lock- hirmbpi'
a wooden house its a hirricanq ;'for irs his
opinion it must overset, because it CUdno
move with the wind as ships do,;o , if yot
would test 'the courageofa landlubber, (d
the marine calls a landserrian.) place himn oi
board a. ship in the midit ofthir'esan
whore the wavis rise muniaillig;,ab
he will think ihat evory.pltiligshe aiak
intn the. vallegor trough of lisinia' he

- hewould give all his posses,aeedonlhnd 'i-have known
light any thing in luman

.10k189 runaway- horse theyI have known others raised
esO, -ibaAt~i horse could ter-
ude IlIeaitha:iCuIrage in fallen

ihiseducation, no man
coarage-who is not born ol

""fly au stand unmoved when
Sa lappear in confusion. From

the reader willperceive that
kinds of coatrage-the one

e onr the' spirit of God , the
tierAcZ s, derived from the devil and

the crutches of man's educa-

was necessarily connected
Cra tn" First, for -the more

i;M g jsbment of angels who had
.ly, knowingly and wilfully,
tadd:tremble.) and who had

noposte o derive pollution from their
rfalh1;' rtherefore, God did not think
i4 goa to rsalvaiion. :Secondly : For
thei~purj "f :causing the human race
id rath to come, for the fear of
theiiltdi e hegiuning of wisdom, and
iiw 'w~fle. Irian race became-polluted
neiber~tiigly nor willingly, ,through

;Aru a dt .e,) and therefore for whose
salvption -in-mercy sacrificed his son.

'EiM TION OF TiE WAR.
tn>icer .the Gulf Squadron writes

a foillows" cling the probable termina-
tion df tie 'With Mexico.

" ish -id give you some promise
ofan.arly indtion of this war, but I
see tie. set for the present; not
tbdth -es&'apparent activity on the
gert'ot iilans, or that there is the
slig'te lity that more troops caz
be parsed. tdie 'north, but the people,
from 'ooitfnof being oppressed by
t eirtliNIf ers,- have grown callous
id ad e :consequences.. To such
aneeti i-nereased' in the ineri-
or ihai.t " vinced that.the 'advance
afG~en I ill-not be regarded- with
aidfeabt -leho march. through their
tcrrztites o' of tteir own generals. It
;a3froji~tpr that the battles of the
S8trite.9 ay, and the -blockade of
their coast failed to prrnlucepeace-

t see-atedbe ore,by

a 1 pup e; aid
it'ia'bt u' .Itspeople,iBt o$f' from
thesupplies fo i'abroad, began to move,
that the miliy -goveruors would listen 'to
terms. You dfsle; therefore, to use the
words of the oi~bn, that-'we have to con-

quer a'pehic.' or wait for' the people to
overthrow their ru'ers. Fortunately, in
this alterative, "we are not confined, like
the French,-to operations on the saaboard,
hui are likelj 'ttjripsett a' mare "furcible
appeal, in the approach -of lni arthy. - I
regret that Gen. Taylor's means was such
that he could-not advance immediately
after rhe" hattles: of the -Rio Grande, for
such was the panic through the country
then, that' report after- report, of the va-

guest character, followed each other;-
first, that be was- at Monterey, then at

Zacatecas, and next at San Louis Potosi-
all of which places had opened their gates
to him."

A Good Rule.-Lrd Erskin was distin-
guished through-life 'for indepsodence of
principle, for his scrupulous adherence to

the truth. He once explained the rules
of his conduct, which ought to be deeply
engraven on every heart. He said, "it
was a first command and -dusel of my
earliest youth, always'to do what my con-

cience told me to be'a duty, and'lenve the
consquentces to God.' :1 shall carry with
mne the memoryan~d trust the practice, of
tis paternal lesson to the, grave. have
hitherto followedl it, and have no reason to
cum plain that my obedience tto it has
been a temaporal-sacrifice. [have round it
on the cotirg,-the road to prosperity and
wealth, and shall poim~out the same path
to mnychildre..for .their pursuit."

From teNeso ork Budget.
F'ACTs FOR TUE PEoLE--CoD-RsE COT-
TONS gAtJ Car~tcoK-TAIFF OF 18dd.
Under the act of 1842 all goods manu

factured from cotton not dyedvedsting nol

eceeding 20 cents per square yard, sftall
be: valued at 20 cents per square yard.
All dyed cottoo goods costing not ex

ceeding 30 punts per square yard shall be
vared at 30 cents as qture' yard for the
prpose of levytng duties.
Wha~t wvas the practiAcl ediect of thal

ilf upon bO targecotton fabirics, sucha at
are used by the poor and middling classes,
w ether plaza ujzdyed cotta%, or dyed cot

tons, caUed calaedesh , .~ -

.tIw.ass.thisa.The otton shirtangs ant
sheetingsn,. costing only3tbout y centsa
ard, and whichtislthe ktid usded by tha
masses,.were taxed ar cottons'>costing 2
cents per yaivdgt1'd a durylivie'd-ofthirti
per cent. upon that'falinpand arbitrarv vat
nation, makting the consumer pay, a du')
pon this assumed -aatiatton of nearl.)

three times its actual cost.
.As to. dye~dcoltns called calicoes, tb
same unjust prtnciple was adopted. Th
coarse, calledds worn by farmer's and me

chanic's wive andarddgwfretassomed
bout 8cei '.adwee sue

ave cost 30/cenlt5.ayfdnd' a duty c
,percent levied .'aporthissfalsely' also
'ejd valnatiotn neatlybfowttimeia its actuw
cost.-

Thus were the masses-nmade to pay'Jui
as much duty uponl these unded cotta~dicegr'gtCoting butT ud8 ctl..

yard;'as the rich paid upon- fine cottons
actually costing twenty cents a yard, and
French calicoes actually costing 30 cents
pet yard, and- worn.and used by the rich.
This was the principle of the Act of '42,

so much lauded by over-grown capitalists
-a bill that should have been denounced
"i act to make the poor.poorerr:atid the
rich richer;"-aad.yettlieact of 1846, which
has abolished this cruel, unjust, and iniqui-
tous principle, and placed the duty upon
the quality and cost of the'artiele. is to be
denounced, add whig arithmeticians are

cyphering up how much party capital they
are to make out of this too long delayed
justice to the .twenty millions of consu-
mers: in. this-country."
The whigs may rest assured, they are

walirg up the wrong passengers, and are

calculating without their host in this mat-
ter.- The people are too intelligent and
scrutinizing,long to be deceived and duped
by politicalihimble-riggers, or selfish and
mercenary manufacturers.

New England Railroads..-The Boston
Courier of Tuesday, in its Money 4rticle.
has the following statement respecting the
high estimation in *hich Railroad invest-
mente are held in that quarter. In tl-ese
times of doubt and distress they have be-
come the leading securities. The Cou-
rier says
"A fair demand exists for the solid divi-

dend securities; the railrcads' takink the
lead, as'tliey are considered safer, and less
liable to loss, trodble in negotiation, and
other contingencies, thdn'any othrer class
of recorded property: Similar stocks in
England take tlhe same rank. -They con-
stitute reservois for the rich, savings banks
for the less fortunate in pecuniary affairs,
audca be relied upon for liberal and im-
proving returns at stated periods."
The Courier adds that the following,

being the latest quotations, show ihe enor-
mous advances which has been reached
by some of the popular raillwvay stocks in
Gre'at Britain :

Great North of England, £231 sig. for
£100 stg. paid. - - " -

Birmingham and Gloucester, £129 sig.
for £100 seg. paid. '

-' Edinbugh 'and Glasgow, 975 sig. for
£5tj stg. paid. --'

Great Western, £152 sig. for £85 stg.
pad.
1H ad Shelby ,£107 stg.for:£50atg

nancheste" and Blirmitgham, 488-s', for
£40 stg. paid.

Midland Counties, 9146 stg. for £100
stg. paid.'

Manchester and Leeds, £122 sig. fur
£82atg. paid. "

Loadon and Birmingham, 7230 sig. for
£100 sig.'paid.'
Some of these railways were partly

built with borrowed capital, at a low rate
of interest ; consequettily 'all the nett ue
plus Is ftii' the benefit of the shareholders.
These'roads- -have been very successful;
the dividends have been large, and as a

naturat consequeuce the: prices have ad-
vanced in sOtne instances, to one hundred
and thirty per cent.

United States Senate of 1847.-The N.
Y. Globe has the following statement and
esitnate of the probable political standing
of the United States Senate, commencing
on the 4th of March, 1847.
"Of the Whigs whose terms expires in

1847, successors have been elected to
Evans. of Maine ; Cilley, of New Hamp.
shire, and Barrow, of Louisiana. The
gentlemen elected are James W. Brad-
bury, John P. Hale; and Solomon U.
Downs, all Democrats, though it is doutt-
ful how far Hale will act with the detmo-
dratir party. -The legislatures th'at are to
choose Senators in the place of Simmons,
ol Rhode Island ; Ma1ngum, of N. Caro-
lina, and Archer, of Virginia, have already
beeni elected. Simmons and Mangumn will
be succeeded by Whigs, and Archer by a
Democrat. Wonodbridge, of Michlgan,
and Jarna~in of .T'enneesee, will lte all
probability "e- sdcceeded by' Democrats,
though it is said that local catuses way give'
Woodibridge a chance for re-electiod.-
Davis of Massachusetts; Clayton of 'Dela-.
ware; Miller of New Jersey, Morehead of
Kentucky. 'whigs ; and Calhoun of S. C.;
Lewisof Alabama; Chalmnersof Mississip-
pi; Somple of Illinois; Ashley of Arkansas;
Houston of Texas,democi-'ts, will be suc-
ceeded by Senators of -like politics-; ae'd
the chances for the re-electiou of Berrien
of Georgia, are about even.'

"If the above statemect prove corrects,
and the whigsacarry Georgia at.the next
election, and lowa and Winconsn -come
into the Union' 'with demnocratic -Senators
next winter, the Senate will stand on the
4thof'March, 1847, 40 democrats to 20'
whigs."

SFrom the Savannah Georgian. .

Bottle up 'T'hose Tears.-The-Whig
presses have almost exhausted their Ia-
mentatioh' over the Iron manufacturers of
Pentisylvaniai. ,:- .-

The virtuous and dignified Dallis' was
burpt in efligy for voting for the Demo-
cratio Tariff, and hardly a word of rebuke
at such unmanly exhiition of.feeling was
evinced on the part of all the decency
p~arty, who have' heaped epithets upon a
~President,Whio with a.mind of conscious
right, is guiding. with the-skill of-a 'tre
fpatriot, the ship' of .State, between 'the
-Scylla and Charyhdis, upon-'one 'or lth
1other of which ultra, politicians would, i
permiitted,, straudihe gallant vessel. Iron
tit will be .seen,has. already advatncedi!
prico in England,. and before 'this news cat
-oe ceived here b, the Britannia, whil

the Penuylvaniaar of the1set instantlai
forms us,.tbat a friend inLeigh states that
so far from the iron intereet being parel
yzed in that section, it was never more
active, and that one comtpany :have,within
the last ten days, received applications Gtr
more than forty thousand tons of PigIron." ' '

'

Montour Rolling MilW-Sife the weau
ther has 'become cooler; says the 'Dan-
ville lntelligeuctr, the hands in'.thd'Moni -

tour Roiliug -hlilla'are'able to drive d
the work with more vigor, and the prof
cess of making railroad iron is-now carried
on steadily and briskly 'Aay bud night;
Sunday .except.ed- The Furnaces ofiheMontour Company are undergoingrepairs
and extensive improvements in heartbe,
the arrangement of the boilers, &c.

Jerns in BtAeMiaui;The Emperor of
Austria has just issued two ordinances in
favor of the Israelites of Bohemia. the
first of these -ordinances -prescribes tha't
fromd the first of Jhnary, 1847, the' tat of
the Jews shill be decreaded a seventh-eve-
ry year, so that at the'end of seven years,
this odious tax,:whieh,'id the' tne;bod by
whipli yt:is-icoleete'd; is vexatiotisin' the
highest degree'; bvili be entirely abolished
By the other ordinance the Emperor- has
created at the University of Prague a
professorship of languages and Rabianical
literature,'and Ioct'or Samtiel'I. Wesley.tlie first preachet in' the Synagogue of
Prague; has been nominated to fil-it.-.
This last measure has been received-with
especial eathusiasin 'byfour Israelita,;it
being the first time' its the Austrian States
a Jew has been -appointed Pr-ofessor of a

University, to the functions or which'many
prerogatives are attached, especidlly-the
eu4jymen.t of the rigresof nobility.

From the Chiristian Index
.

Certain curefor bone Feloun.-Any per-
soir or persons who may be visited with the
above unpleasant and- obstinate- disease; -

will no doudr find almost momentary:easd
as well- as -final relief, by -applyiog-ihe
following remedy, to-wit i-Takeof whote
flies (Cantharades) 'wbich-may easitybd
obtained from-the Apothecaries. 'tioe
dozen.) and binditifenecare y Mer ik
affected par-t, o'r if there' be gratinai
mation cover the* e finger an4Ie teat
remain tvon orahre trets ip ltltlj ea
the sstaif v'm os ,

common bliM#iig, -

liazoa, Twigge Codi ty
June.22d,J846. ?

This is to:certify tadt ty.wife" -aes :'
cently afflicted with a Fellon'on her finger
which produced ccrutiating "pain;-aids
from inflammatiou it was much sweled'
for two ar three days ; we applied '-manf
things to it, but found no relief untl'rwe
applied the above i-emidy, ihich arrested'
the-progress of the' disease-and affo-ded,'
almost entire relief in two or thre bbur9f
after which time- the. flies were -removed-
and the finger dresed with simple cint-
went and was soon -well.

LiWIS SOLOMON.-

A Slaves Cae.-We learn from the
Fraukfort (Ky.) Commonwealth, that the
Supreme Court -of Ohio;" Judges Wo'd
aind Blanchard presiding, have, in the cOn-
sideration of a question idvolving the con-
etitutionality of such of the laws of Ohio'as'
were designed to- secure fugitive. slaves
front arrest, re-ffirmed a decision of the
Supreme Court of the United -Stare, 'by
which it was declared tht-"the owner of
a slave, either by himself or agent, may
pursue, arrest and return-bim to the State'
from which he'fld, Withbin the aid of the!
State authority: and t,hat all 'legislation
which interferes with' or embarrasses uchi
arrest 'is' uncoinstitutional and v~id; :alI
legislation on the subject being exclusively
vested in Congress. Under this decision,
a man from Kenturcky, n am-'ed Armilig&
who was under -arrest in Ohio,- chargedt
wnith kidnapping a negro, wh~m :h6 had.
seized as a runauway, has been discharged
from custody.

Potatoes form a nor uninteresting adb-
ject among our readers.-' Theywust gn-dtv
that potato -1lour is now mantiadidr-ed i
Enigland and Ir-eland, wvhich contains not
only theostarch, but all tire rngreifiebte 'of-
the tuber, excep-t the skipa and and 'cutitlea.
The .potatoes aire washed, -siiced, dried
thoroughly, ground, and sifted through a
bolt or seive. 100 pounds' of potatoes
yield from 26 to 30 pounds of Al'mura This
-article is said to be 60:per cent.'-more n-
tritious for man or beast titan -superfine
wvheat flour. It feroirents wvith yeast'flour'
and makes fair brend. -E&xperimnents.have -

been made whichshow that a gived'nrface .-

of innd cultivated .in potatoes -will yield.
four times more ffour floin- this croy than
can be obtainied from- a crop of wheat. It -

is not stated how well or long potato-. flour-
will keep ; probably as. long-es any otheor,.
for the vege'able 'tatter. is kilIndtidd. By
this-operktion all dauger from 'rottidg is
removed, and tbis most .valuable root or e

tuber can be preserved like wheat or beans.---
for an indefinite periods~:&

Illinois is -"running uhe thing info the
grouind.", She has turned out a democratic-
majority o~f 6000 in-one cngri tidiI-i
tract, and -has givenfthae enocratte candid.'
sDe for Gpver'iii 22,821 IStop there k
Illinois'! you'lido! ~ 4.

iwalEdycation.-Fashionable fe~'
male n~iiddat maid to besahd
ou'ng-1ady to, talkFredch, woeur-Spanish,

faint Gracefully and afancertbe Poj4k-


